Vitamin D rise enhances blood perfusion in patients with multiple sclerosis.
The chemical structure of vitamin D resembles steroids and anabolics. Following activation by enzymatic hydroxylation, vitamin D enhances numerous body functions. We determined 25-hydroxy-vitamin D, number of erythrocytes, haematocrit, mean corpuscular haemoglobin and mean corpuscular volume in 97 patients with multiple sclerosis initially and 6 months later. Patients with deficient levels of 25-hydroxyvitamin D (< 30 ng/mL) were advised to perform vitamin D supplementation and received a prescription of a vitamin D formulation. Six months later we observed a rise of 25-OH-vitamin D, as to be expected, and a modified constellation of blood parameters such as elevation of mean corpuscular haemoglobin concentration and fall of mean corpuscular volume. Mean corpuscular haemoglobin and number of erythrocytes remained stable. The haematocrit went down. We suggest that vitamin D elevation may be beneficial in disorders characterised by chronic neuroinflammation and neurodegeneration, since changes of blood perfusion parameters may enhance cellular tissue oxygenation.